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CONb{ECTIb{G THE ORY ANTD
PRACTICE Ih{ THE, PEACE AND

COI.{FLICT STUDIT,S FIELD

Louis Kriesberg

Thcory and ¡rracticc are two inrportant and highly inter-rclated phenomena. In this chapter:, I

focus on them as they affect each other, in the context ofthe field ofpeace and conflict studies.

The primary questiorl I seek to answer is, how and whcn does good theory guide constructive

practice in ameliorating social conflicts?

Basic concepts

Aithougir I ernphasize the ciose relationship of the two phenomena, I begin this cliscussion by

considering how they are analytically distinguishable. In doing so, I regard both phenomena

broadly. Practice refèrs to âctiorls taken to cormnand, direct, or otherwise affect the conduct

of others. It rnay be motivâted by feelings of fear, by moral passions, or by the wish to advance

personal or collective interests. Practice connotes conduct that occur¡ in a particuiar sphere and

follows experience or training in the activity. In the context of this analysis, relevant âctions are

dil'ected to âltc:r thc concluct of other ireoplc who are in contention or abouc to becoure in con*

tention so thât the contention is less destructive than it otherwise would be . Such actions vary in
theil effectiveness, in whosc conduct is the object of the action, ancl in the scale of the actions.

Practice, here, is rìot linúted to intemrediary or other er1€laflelnent by persons who are not par-

tisans in the conflict. Partisans may draw on peace and conflict studies as guidance in escalating

a conflict constructively. Practice rs judged to be better or worse in ternx of its corxequeuces.

Evcrybody r:ngages in conflicts. Sometinres the engagcnrent is in conflicts that arc between
two pctsons acting individualiy. Sometimes a pcrson represents a larger encity, a tribe, organiza-
tiou, or country, officially or non-ofEcially. Sometimes a person belongr to all âgency of one of
the hrge aciversaries in a fìght. Sonretinres a person who is r-rot engaeecl as a pârtisarì in a fìght
clttel's it as a nlcrdiator, ally, or otlìcr iutervener.

Theory, here, refers loosely to ways of thinking that ¿rre manifested in spoken or writtetr
wor:ds al¡out colltelltious relations ancl horv those contentions escalatc aud souretitrres bccorne

trursfomred constructively. Theory content is not the same for ali the sub-fields or colntnuni-
tics that constitute the field of peacc ancl conflict studies. For exrnrple, it diffen betwcen the

overiapping peace studies and co¡tflict resolution conuuunities. It is central to the closely related

fields of conflict resolution and peace studies. Theory structurc varies frottr a generirl approach

or pcrspective to a set of dcductively orcìere d plo¡rositions or principlcs, ¿rnd most tt:rrrowly,
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it takcs thc fbml ollgerlcraiizations about scratcgies, tactics, ol'tcchnic¡ucs to wage ancl rcsolvc
conlìicts constructivcly.

Considcrable theoly rclatitrs to conflict cxists largely outsiclc thc ¡rcacc and colrflict strrcìics
ficld as clraractclizcd herc. It includcs approachcs that place powcrsceking ancl rcliance on cocr-
ciou as fundautcrtcal plteuonrena, as in schools ofinternational rclatio¡s rcalis¡r. It also incluclcs
approaches based on religious fäith in various traditions. It derivcs fi:onr overarching br:oacl pcr-
spectives, such as functionalisnr, constructivisnr, ferlinisnr, or cconomics. Elellrents fi-onr thcse
ap¡rroaches do contribute in varying degrees to the field of ¡reacc and conflict studics. I try to
judgc ideas in theory as better or worse in tenlx of their corrcctness as supported by empirical
evidence and their colrstructive contributions. Aclnrittcdly, thc eviclencc itself may be thin ancl
in dispute.

lloth theory and practice vary irr the distinctivcness of their manifèstation, and sometimes
they are blended. Both also vary in the scale of contentious behavior that is the subject of exa¡ri-
natioll, li'onr large-scaie national or international contentions involving violence to srnaller scale
disputes within regulated contests. Finally, both theory and practice vary in the standpoinrs fronr
which they regard the contcntiorls: as a nrediator or negotiator, as a prinrary agent of a partisân
entity, âs a pârtisan sllpporter or dissenter, as an outsider with a stake in the conflict, or as ân
analytic observer.

Although theory and practice may be analytically distinguislied, in reality they are highly
related and can be confounded. Indeed, a person r1rây exprcss a theoretical observation with the
intentiou of changing the conduct ofsome partisans in a ûght; or, a pârtisarl in a fight cites rheo-
retical insights to gain âgreelìrent fronr followers of adversaries. Consequently, what is deemed
theory or pracrice is detemrined by who is carrying out â parricular action.

In this chapter, I exauúne how practice and theory relate to each other. One way is that
theory-making about peace and conflict oftcn der-ives from studying how people wage conflicrs
cor)structively ancl also studying when people wage conflicts destructivcly. Anothcr relationship
occurs when peacc and conflict theory guide people who are waging conflicts. It follows thar
people engaged in practice and people engaged in devcloping good theory can learn fro¡r eacir
other. Of coune, people doing practice may âct in accord with valid conflict resolution theory,
but without any selËawareness that they are doing so. On the other hand, people doing practice
may follow erroneous theory.

Before proceeding, I must cliscuss two matters in more detail. One is the field of peace a¡d
conflict studies and the other is the substance of the theory associarccl with that field. This fìeld
iucoqporates several 6rms. A major component is the numerous acadenric centers in the United
States (US) and many other countries. At the undergraduate and graduate level, they offer
courses, certificates, and clegrees in peace studies, conflict resolution, mediation, peace research,
peace and justice, and other domains. In varying proportioÍrs, individual fàculty memben in
such centers do research, clevelop theories, teach, and engage in the practice ofthe aforemen-
tior.red subjects. In addition, nrarìy non-soveuunental organizations (NGOs) also offer training
and engage in the practice of the topics notecl above. Further, governnìent agencies in nrany
donrains also provide services and do research relating to thc topics notecl.

Theory in the field of peace and conflict studies has rnany sourccs, inclucling cliverse dis-
ciplines, and therefore displays an amalgam of ideas tliat arc not fully syrìtlìcsized. Theory, in
rcalicy, consists of nrarly urini-theories abor¡t pârticular kinds of conflict at clifferent srages. What
is shared is a gcneral approach or perspective, incorporating sonìc gcneral principles or ideas
(Kriesbere, 2015; Kricsberg & Dayton, 2017).

In adclition to such core icleas, there arc donrains in the peace and conflict studies ûeld that
have large bodies of research aud well-grounded mini-theories. This is the case for neeotiating
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Connecting theory and practice

¡t diflèrcnt stagcs, with difhrcnt nunrbe¡s of sides, and in diffcrcr)t contcxts (Drucknran, 1995;

Shcr & Kurtz,2015; Lcwicki et a1.,2000; llaifla, 19ti2). Mediacion is anorhcr to¡ric in which
substantial research and ühcory building has occun'cd abour diffcrcnt kinds of nrccliarion in
divcne scttirrgs (Moorc, 2003; llercovitch, 1996; Crocker et al., 1999). The topic of nonviolenr
actiou has also bccn the subjcct olgrcat stlrdy, docuurelltirlg its relativc eflectivcness ancl bcn*
cfits (Chenoweth & Stephan,201l; Shary, 1973; Ackcnn¡rr & l)uVall, 2000). Finally, in recent
yeals, corlsiderable practice and thcory has been devoted ro building peâce in socicties that
arc recoverillg fi'om terrible dcstructivc wars and,/or oppressivc rcgimcs (Dayton & Kr-icsberg,
2009; Lederach, 1997 ; Sniock, 2002).

Referencc to "theory" in discussions of policy choices often takes the ftrrm of crude adagcs.

For exanrpie, iu uuny intettse conflicts rcpresentativcs on both sides assert thc belief that the
advenary, the bacl actor, only undentands fbrcc. This adage serves to mobilize supporr fronl
collstituents for using force or threats of force. Yet, in some instances, it may serye âs a guide to
practice. In any case, ic certainly does not fit into any theory ofthe peace and conflict studies field.

There is a vast literature offering theoretical explanations for the outbreak of wan, revolu-
tious, crises, and other severe conflicts. There also are a great number of explanations for conflict
escalation and for the encttry's defeat. Much of this literature, however, examines structural cir-
cunlstances and gives relatively little attention to the agency that particular pemorls núght have.
In discussions ofagency, great attention generally is given to the use ofcoercion and ¡rarticularly
the use of violence. Inferences fronr this literature help ir constructilrg nriui and sometilììes
broad theories about the course ofsocial conflicts. Sonre elenrents ofthose theories are part of
che peace and conflict studies field. Theories, in the field and outsidc it, assist pe ople in choosing
¿ strategy for conducting a conflict.

Of coune, many people seem to choose a strategy with iittle or no conscious reflection on
the theoretical context for the strategy. A particular srratefly seems readily available and suffi-
ciendy acceptable fb,r the situation so that it is readily adopted. It nray feel emotionally gratifying
as well. For example, inurediately after the attack on Septernber 11,2001, President Ceorge'W. 

Bush's decision to launch a núlitary invasion ofr{.fghanistan did not seenr to require specifr-
ing the objective and consideringpossible consequences ofalternative straregies to achieve rhe
objective. Once undertaken, persons may explain and justiS their choice by ciring conmon-
sense generalizations, past history, moral standards, or even elements of conflict theory.

In this chapter, I discuss illustrative cases where speciûc people chose policies that were
consisteut with elements of theories in the peace and conflict studies field, or wcre consistent
with elements of other theorics, or had littlc corlnection with any theories. I consider prâcrice
of oflìcials and non-ofEcials.

Practice not consistent with peace and conflict studies theory
This discussion ofpracticc that is inconsistent with pcace and conflict theory begins with the US
decision, widely regarded âs trâgic, to invade lraq and overthrow its govemnrent lecl by Srcldanr
Hussein. At every step of the way, relevant theory fronr the peace a¡rd conflict studies field, frorn
traditional ideas of effective dccision-nraking, and frorn international relations realist theor:ies
were ignored (Fisher et aL.,7996; Mearsheimer & Walt, 2003). The clecisionmaking process was
obscure; it seenred President George W. Bush initiaceci steps toward that action and then he anci
others put forward reâsotls to justify it (l3einart, 2010). They ignored, cliscor.rnted, or disnrissecl
contrary evidence ancl policy alternatives.

Interestingly, oue eurpirical gcneralization fi'om the peace and conflict stLrclics Êeld was
pluckecl fiortt its theoretical context ancl usecl to pr:ovide an arguruent ft¡r overthrowing the
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SaddaI' lJussei¡r regirtlc irl lrac1. Thc scncr:alization is that cou'rrics with dcruocratic 6r'ls olgoverrlllìcllt do ¡roü rllakc wan agaitrst cach other. Ilaul !Øolfowitz arrd othcrr infc¡:red that pcaccwotrld flourish i' thc Midctte East if the courtries were cle'rocr-rrtic, a'c-l that woulcl follow lib-cratirìg a'd clcmocratizi'g lraq. Thc cvicle'cc abort thc dilficulcies with 
'rilitary 

interve'tiousalld of dcltlocratic tra'sitio's was igrtorcd arcl thc conscquenccs of invasio. a'cl occupatio' ofll'aq wcrc disastr-ous.
'vüith thc electio'.of l)o'alclJ. Trunrp to the uS prcside'cy, ura'y do'resric and inrerna-tio'al policy âctions have becu proposed a'cl ,o'r" hru. b."r', ur-r.l".trker, rvhich are at grcatvariance 6:our peace and conflict studies theory. lrhether they are colÌsiste't with a'y co':.-prehensive theoretical pcrspective is uncertain. clearly, he believes ur the relia'ce on ftrrce a'clthreats of vioience as central in forcign relations. Even his emphasis upon rlegotiation incoqpo-rates viewi'g it as heavily coercive. Persuasion a'd possible ,nrt,ral b",,,"fit, play li'rited rolesin his policy clrojces.

Still' there are sig's ofsonre general orienta.rio's unclerlying Tru'rp's use ofsloga's. co'siderhis efforts' taken in'rrediately after begi'ni'e his presicrency, io brn iir.,rgrrtio,, and other legalerltries (e'g'' people with green cards and vaüa iisag intá the uS fro'r seven predonúnandyMusiirn countries' He justified this effort as a necessâry policy to ûght terrorist attacks in the us.Howcver' cvidence fiorrr the pcacc a'cl conflict srudies fieid ,s i"ll as fro'r ,rost researchersa,d practitioners worki'g agai'st terrorism indicate that such bans are counterproductive. Theylessen the likelihood that Muslinx i' the uS and outsicle will cooper-are wirh uS ofûcials outof fèar a'd'ristrust' Also, raclical Isla¡rric orga'izations can use thenr in spreading their ideoiogyand sceking rccruits.
It is diflìcult to k'ow with certainry the reasons,for Tru'rp i'sisting upo' such a 

'risguicledpolicy' A likely source is the constitr;e'cy he nrobilized in ïi, .r,rrp'rign for the presidency.He sought to âttract some traditional righr-wing Republicanr, ,u.1, as the big-gover¡lnlenrantagonists' thc white supremacists, the foreign policy unilateralists, and the celebrators of uS
'rilitary force. once elected, he selected p"ior* fro' these ;;;;;,;;, ro major positio's i'the governtlrent, often ignoring th" preferences and conce.r* or À. ,'r-rrirrrt."rr, Republica'Party' Significântly, Stephen K' Bannon briefly was a link to some of that constiruency a'dhe had been highly in{lue'tial to Tru'rp. He offers broad doctri¡res and presumed intellectualheft' He claims a grand political ¡,".r1r..iirr" about the pri'racy of natio'al sovereignty and bor-ders' about disrupting the establisheà o.d.ra'd the dcconstrucrion of the administrative stâte,a'd about eth'onationalism, which enþils eco'onric matters ancl cultural expressions relatedto \x/estern civilization being at war a¡¡ainst Isramic civilizrtion.

This analysis suggests reasons for Trunrp failing to adopt approachcs that probably would benrore effective in ûghti'g terrorist attâcks i'the lo'g..,rr, ,u.i as enhanced persuasive efforts,iucreased hu'ranitarian allcl econonric assistance, ancl 
'rore diplonratic activity to <Ie'y supportto terrorist organizations' Such activities r'ight seem weak and Tru'rp sees his e'rphasis o'crude ¡rower and eth'ic nationalism as attracùve to his base supporters. Tru'rp can believc thatthc theoretic approach he has.sonrewhat adopted and the policies rhat are corlsistert with itwork for his personal goals, at least in rhe short run.

Before discussi'e policies that are consisre't with thc approach of workers i' the peacea'd conflicr srudies fierd, I'rust nore rrìe rore of NGor. Th;; hru. irlr.rr.cr greatly i' nu'r_ber and sig'iûcance at'ational and trans'ational levels. I' conju'ction *irlr rr..rry global trerds,tlulllerous NGos are based o' religious or ethllic identities. Fãr various reâsons, leaders of so'rcof these orga'izatious have 
'robilizecl 

followen via cxclusivc iclentities a'd xe'ophobic threatsthât support the choice ofcoercive and even viole't stratefres. va.iors gou".rrrrr"rrr, lerd sup-port to particular ones e'gaged i' extr-erue conflicts against hatecl enemies. E*t".rr"l interventions

Lot.tís Kriesberg
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by qovclnrrlcnts scckirrrt t<; aclva¡rcc thcir own cx¡ransionist a¡lrl-¡itions thcll cscalatc lncl Proloug

uiol.r,... Suc]l cscrr]:rtiolls rcsult in vcry nrany iosos. Finally, I want to lrotc thât tlìc stratcltics

,urs¡ecl by qovcnrrncnt lcaclcrs to popular challengcs to thcir policics arc vcry ofteu op¡rrcssive,

,utlrl.s, lnd sclËdcstrtìctivc, iìs was cvidcut itt recctrl yc:tt's tn Syr:ia ancl Libya.

Practice consistent with peace and conflict studies theory

Fortuuâtely, tlic end of the Cold'War ancl how it was acconrplishcd contlibutcd to luarly ycars

of expansion in the pr:actice and theory olithe peace ¿lnd conflict studics field. Iutcrtlation¡l wan

and clc¿ths in conflict have cleclined. Even with sonrc sctb¿cks iu receut ycârs, lrtany iustauces of
elTcctive practice consistcnt with peace and conflict stuclics theory were achieved.

Aftct years of tensions between Iran and the US, a transfbrrnation in an iurportant cornpo-

nent of th¿t ârltagol1isnt was achieved. Iran hacl been making progress in its program to prodr-rce

¡uclear weâpons, despite US inrposcd sarlctions during George V/. Busi.r's presidency. Presiderrt

l3arack Obama "fi'actionated" the conrplex alltagolìisnr betweeu the two countries ancl iso-

l¿tcd thc colltentious nuclcar weapolls clcnrcnt, in accord with an early conflict resolution idea

(Fisher, 1964). Even beñrc Obana was elccted, a channcl of conrmunic;rtion was opened to

high-levcl, conscrvative Iranian lcadcrs who canre togcther with lcading figures in Obanra's

prcsiderrtial canrpaign (Parsì,2012). For:eign policy cxperts from Euro¡.rc and Canada also par-

ticipated. Thc intensive talks nrade progress in mutual understan<iing about nuclear issues aud

in reducing nústrust betwccn the two sides. Furthcr, donrestic changes in Iran contributed to

tlre conflict transfornr¿tion- In the Iranian presidential clection oltJune 1,4,2013, the su¡rreure

leader:, Ayatollah Ali Khamenei had withdrawn his support oÍ thc ultranationalist president

Mahnroud Ahruadinejad, and Hassan Rouhani won. Ile had canrpaiened pledging "reconcili-
ation and peace."

Obanu recognized Iran's light to develop nuclear power ancl spoke respectfully of lran's cui-
turc. This approach made an agreenlent with lran plausible ancl the pernlanent Security Council
mcrnbers ancl Gcmrany (P5+1) jonre d in tightening sanctions against h'an. Couscquently, nego-

tiations produced an interirn agïecr11ent, thcJoint Plan of Action $I'jA), which went into effect

onJanuary 20,2014. According to the a€Feenrent, Ir¿n would roll back parts of its nuclear pro-
granr in exchange fo¡ relief fronr sonre s¿nctions. The terms of theJPA were fully implenrented.

Ultirrrately, onJuly 14,2015,Iran and the P5+1+EU signed a long*tenn agreenlent, the Joint
Conrprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA). The agreenrcnt has been carefully urouitored aud

fully impiemented by all signatory pârties. Iran without a nuclear weapons dcvelopnrent pro-
granr helps avoid nuclear proliferation in the Middle East region. J3ut Trunrp took the US out.

A.nother case is the progrcss stâr-ting in 1999 to end the decades-long violent conflict betwecn

tlrc Colorrrbian govemrllellt ancl the llevolutionary Arnrcd Forces of Colontbit (I:ucrzas Armadas

Rcuolucíonarias dc Colombia oI FARC), the largest of the guerrilla gloups in Cololnbia. The pro-
grcss included usin¡1 sonre ideas in thc pcace and conflict studics ficld. Earlicr, ¡câcc nr'gotiations

in 1990 ¿nd 1991 with several snraller guerrilla rììovernerlts resulted iu dcmobilization and the

surrendcr of wcapons in exchange for blankct anrnesty for actions conurritted in the conflict.

However, repeated attet-Ììpts to negotiâte a settlelnelìt between the govcrntneut and the FARC
werc not successful. The governnrent of Prcsiclcnt Andrés Pastran¿ conclttctcd peace talks with
tlre FARC ín 7()99-2002, but no af4rccrnent was rcachcd. Pastr¡na trrokc offail talks and one

of the nrost violent pcr:iods in reccnt Colonrbian history etuptcd.
Wi<lesprcacl popular frr-rstration ied to thc elcction of Álvaro Uribc in Mty 2002, who ran as

a hawkish canclidate. As president, Uribe plcdged to disnrantle tcn:orist organizations ancl restorc

the govemrtrerrt's control throughout thc country. Hc also institutcd sevcral clcurobilizatiorr
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ProflÌ:allls accepte<1 by son-re rnilitia rroups, pr:oviding pardons fòr: political crirues ancl hu¡¡anitar-ia1
assistatrce to guedlla figlrters who dc¡nobilizecl. FAIìC, howevcr, rcjccrccl Uribc's pro¡rosals.
The goverrrnreut wased a larse-scale rnilitary oflcnsive, rvhich grcatly rcduccd FAllCs ,-,iilir"ry
capacity, and it retreated to its hintcrland. Uribe was rc-clccrcd in a lantislide i¡ 200(r. Although hc
initiatecl tro fonual ¡reacc talks with thc FAIIC, secret iltfontìâl contâcts werc made.

In 201 0, thc forurcr de fense nrinister, Juan Manuel Santos, was electe d pre side nt, with l;ribe's
support, and he pronriscd to continue Uribe's tough policies. I-Iowever, Santos soon ildicated a
change and urade clear that he was opcn to nesotiations with armed groups who also were ope¡
to that. In2071', th<: Sarttos adnúnistration sccurecl con¡yessional approval of a Victinrs and Lancl
Restitutiorl Law, which oflìcially recopçnized victinrs of the armecl conflict and cntitled victirrrs
to reparatiotl nleâsures. Presidcnt Sântos âlso improved relations with the leaclers of Vcnezuela
and Ecuador who joined Cuba in advocating that the FARC seek a negotiated settlement.

In March 2011, exploratory talks began between the govemnrent and the FARC leaders. I¡
the following years, Henry Acosta, a Colunrbian who had experienced a chânce rrreeting with
a high-ranking FARC leader, in 199iJ, aidecl the negotiations. Acosra is an economist who hacl
se¡ved as an agrìculture expert at the United Nations. In his mediation to help break deadlocks,
he travcled back and forth between Colombia and Cuba where the negotiarions rook place.
He explained his eflectivencss in classic ternrs: "l wâs patient, confident, discreet, .esolveà a¡d
above all transparent with both sides of the conflicr.',1

The negotiations, which were publicly announced in August 2012, were cxtremely diffìcult.
Constituents on both sicles had deep concerns about rnatters of trust, justice, and compensation
for danlases. Soon, each sicle began tâking substântive, confidence-building steps., For example,
in October, the ¡¡overutnent liftcd arrest wâ¡fârlts for 29 FARC negotiators. In Nove¡rber,
FARC announced a two-month unilateral ceasefire and the governnlent launched a website
for tlre negotiations and invited suggestions from cirizens. In 2013, slow progress was made on
tenns of an agreernent and for hoiding a public refèrendum on the Peace Accord when it was
reached' Despite some disruptive actions by elenrents on both sidcs, especially in the surnrller
of 20L5, negotiatiorls continued and cooperative steps were taken. Negotiarions in the contexr of
coercive contention are possible and frcquent (Sher & Kurtz,2015). Leaden of many foreign
countries and international governmcntal and NGOs urged perseverance in the negotiations
and promised assistance in implementing thc conclitions of a peacc accord. Various outside
persons and groups played useful rolcs in advising and ovcrseeing ceasefìres and moves toward
transitional justice.

On June 23, 2016, President Santos and the FARC leader Tinrocirerrko signed a definitive
ceasefire.3 OnJuly 26,fornter president uribe announced that he and the Denrocratic Center
party would oppose the peace deal in the forthcoming referendum. On October 2,20I(¡, the
peace deal was very narrowly defeated. Those voting no believed that the peace tern6 were
too lenient regarding the guerrillas. The governmenr ¿rnd FARC leaclers quickly modiÊecl the
deal and Santos won Cong¡ressional slrpport for the amended deal on Novenrber 30, 2016. The
Detuocratic Celltcr party remained opposed and boycotted the votc. The governnrent ancl
FARC arc impler.neuting the tem$ of the a¡çreerrrent, as this is written. Clearly, nruch work
nceds to be done by rtrany people to actualize a wiclcly supported peace. Fortunately, nu¡rerous
NCOs have functioned to build peace in conurrunities across the country.a Peacenraking âctiorls
were taken at llrany clifferent levels. Intes:ation of dcrnobi-lizccl militia fìghten into sociery is
difficult but its irnportance was recognizecl (Laporte-Oshiro, 2011). Rccovery fì-onr the rraunrâ
of decades of war will rake nrany clecades. Implementatio' has bee' faulty.

The struggle to encl apartheid in South Africa also took many decades ancl thc realizatio¡
of its potenrial benefits will also take clecacles. For apartheid to have endccl in South Africa as
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uc:rcehrlly rs it did surprisccl nrany people. The proccss took nrlny ycar:s and thcrc wcrc sct-

brckr, irrr lrrany ¡-rcoplc, ¿t rlraDy levcls, and fi:orlr ciiffèrent conllDurrities, cng:rgecl in policics

thâr lrroducccl arr iurnrcnse transfômration of South Afì'ican socicty. I citc a couplc of clenretrts

âl1rorlg tl-re nuny tlìât collrbinc(i to initiarc a fundatncntaÌ trauslorlnalion oftSotlth Afiica.

First, I writc of thc pr:actice olonc person, Hencldk van der Mclwc, v,rho grew up on I farrtr

âs ¡ collscrvativc Afiikaner. 'W'hen hc was young and rcfused to shake hands with a black pcr-

son, hc abruptly recognized how wrong he was an<l hc ch¿nqcd. He explained his confìdcncc

rlÌâr aparrlìcid would end peacefully, saying, "lf I could ch:rnge, I knew othcrs couid."5 Van

¿e r Mcrwc studied intcrgrorrp rclations at the lJniversity of California in Los Angclcs, whcr:e

hc earncd his PÌr.D. in sociology in 19(r3. He returned to South Afì-ica and in 19(tu becanre tlre

fou¡ding director of tire Centre for h.rter:group Studics, based in Capc Town. In 19ti1, he led

the first courses in applying conflict resolution to conununity conflicts and iecl in orgarlizing

confcrences and associ¿tions related to conflict resolution lllethocls.

I{e dircctly initiated comnrunication between various aclversaries. I{e arr:angcd regional,

narional, and international workshol.rs bring together political opponerlts who hacl not bcerl

¡rccting. For: exantple, in 19tì4, he alranged thc fìrst nlectings betwccn governlllellt suppol't-

cn ¿r¡cl African National Congress (ANC) lcaders in exiie . He also nrecliated in local, regional,

¿¡d national conflicts, including between hrkatha and the United Democratic Front in Natal

in 19tì5-6.
The course of South Africa's transition away fiom aparthcid cntailcd social utovetrrents atld

¡ulìlcrous NGOs, acting in concert and in o1-rposition. It wâs not without violeucc. Bctweeu

nrid-1990, when negotiations for thc transition had alrcaciy begun, and A.pril 1994, when elec-

rions werc hcid, ¿bout 14,000 South Africans died in politically related incidents (Mandela,

1994, p.530). Some deaths resulted from lethal force usecl by security furces in their: policing.

Howcver, many of the deaths occurred amorl€i rival black groups, particularly between the

Xhos¿ and the Zuiu ethnic groups, and two poiitical or¡¡anizations, the ANC and the Ink¿th¿

Freedom Party (lFP), associated with the Zulu. Significantly, a "third force," consisting of right-
wing white eleurents linked to thc govemmcnt security forccs, for a tinrc supportcd violencc

pcrpetratcd by somc of thc IFP. Peacemaking practice had to include resolving coutentious

rivahy within the prirnary adversaries as weil as betweeu theru. Sustainable peacc gencrally

rcquires pèacemaking activities ât the grassroots level in conjunction with peacemaking at thc

clitc lcvcl (Mitchell & Harrcock, 2012).

The cxtensive violence endangcred the progress toward a democratic trausforuralion of
Soutlr Alrica. Appeals to stop the violence ancl even the r.neetings of Nelson Mandela and other

ANC leaders with Mangosuthu lluthelezi a¡rd otirer IFP leaders faiied again artd again. No sin-

gie person or organization could end the vioience or even had the legitimacy to convene a colì-

ference that might operì a path to finally end it. The South African Council of Churches joinccl

together with the Consultative llusiness Movenrent to arlarìge such a conference (Gastrow,

1995). They invited represerltatives of all nrajor groups in society to a closed rìrecting inJunc
1991 A prepârârory comnrittcc cstablished five working groups ancl tasked them to write teports

for the National Pcace Convention, nreeting in Septenrbcr 1991. The rcports wcrc cliscussed at

thc convention and the result was the Nation¿l Peace Acco¡d (NPA). Tweuty-sevell goverrr-

n)ent, political, ancl trade union le¡ders signed the NPA; only three white, right-wing partics

woulcl not par:ticip:rte; and two leftist, Africanist g¡or¡ps cleclined to sign, but dechred their su¡.r-

port for the objectives ofthe accord.

Thc NPA providecl a vision of denrocracy, peace, and surbility for South,A.f ica, and it also

estlblishecl an oneoing nâtioltal nctwork of structures to serve tirose objectives. It incluclcd a

code of concluct fbr political pâr-ties and organizations, ¡ code of couduct for scctrricy fbrces,
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lì llâtiorlal pcacc corrrtrtittcc, a natior):rl pcacc sccr:ctariat, r:cgional anci local disprrtc rcsolution
cotltrtittccs, ¿ conrnrission of incluiry about ¡rlcvcnting public viole ncc ancl intinridation, socio-
ccouoluic rccotrstruction irncl tievelopnrcnt, aurl a policc board. Thcsc structllÌcs useftllly offercd
settiltss fbr ¡rclsons fi-onr opposing sidcs to gct to klrow each othcr and to work togcthcr at thc
ltâtiortal, regional, and iocal lcvcls. Thc work to build a dcmocratic, egalitarian, and just Sor-rth

Aflica continues as ncw sctbacks arisc ancl nìust bc ovcrcolllc.

Conclusions

Thcory and practice a¡c forever interactive. Sonre practitioncn' actions are shaped by considering
a repertoire ofpossible strategics houscd in a broad approach to conducting and transfòn-rúng colt-
flicts. But rn applying ideas û'om that approach to a pâfticulâr uniquc situation, sonre improvisation
is inevitable. Theleby, inteqpretations of that expcrience nray mocli$r, claboratc, or flenerate novel
bits ofthc approâch.

Otirer practitioners, inattentive to âny broad, abstract conflict theory, do what seertrs

reasonable in ternrs of what appears to be comnroll sense . Over the years, lìrany practitioners
develop a body of experiencc that beconres their guide to future ¡rractice. Persons seekirrg
to devclop theory exaurine such âctions and use thenr to test existing theory ancl to gencrâte
rtew elements of theory. There also ârc practitioncrs, who âre trained in the lìeld and are
cr)gaged lrlost of tllcir tirlrc in applications of thc ideas. T'bcy ofLerr arc nrcnlbcrs of NC()s,
which are funded by governurents, foundation grants, and by charitable contributions.

Still other persons work as scholar/practitionen. They selÊconsciously clo rcsearch and writc
abstractly about applications in the peace and conflict studies fìeld. Alongside that, they engage
ir.r practice, employing the techniques of that fìeld. Some of the pioneers in the teld engaged in
such practices, for example, John Burton, Adam Curle, Elise Boulding, Herbert Kehnan, and

Johan Galtung. They tried out their new ideas and developed them f¡rther as a resuit of their
experience. Most of these scholar/practitioners also taught ancl trained thc other peoplc coming
into the cmerging ûeld.

Many workers in the field are primarily acadenics, doing research and tcaching. Their stu-
dents are not linùteci to tlÌose planning to pursue câreers in the peace and conflict studies field,
and urany wiìl work in a wiclc array of ficlds. The diflusion of the peace and conflict studies
approâch tlrroughout a society certainly enhances the likelihood tlìat the approach will be put
in practice and bc supportecl. Many of thesc scholars, themselves, arc also engaged in practice
as aclvocates ancl activists (I{riesbere, 1999; Wictne r,2007). They may do that as partisans for
one side in a fight or as colrcerned interveners seeking to tr¿nsfornl a destructivc contention.
Furtherurore, individuals, in the course of their lifc, shift f¡om one kind of engagenlent to
lltother, fi'orrt acadeuric roles and govemnlcntâl and non-sovcrnnlcntal policy-nraking rolcs.

In this chapter, I have some tinres written thât a pârticular strate€Iy that was enrploycd in prac-
tice was "consistent with" the peâce and conflict studies a¡rlrroach. In cloing so, I acknowleclge
that the prâctitioner may or nray not havc had any such idea in nrincl. Hc or she may be drawing
fi-om cxpericnce or fi'onr widely held conventions. Of course, popularly hcld ideas include idcas
that are part of the peace and conflict studies fielcl. Soluc elcnrcnts of thc approach have bccome
conrnronplace in rnuch of American and other societies.

Having a broad theoretical approach in mind and at hand can bc vcry hcþful. lt can exist in
books and articlcs, which makes thcnr accessible in nrecting challengcs and unfànriliar circuur-
srarÌces. Joyce Neu, a person with nrany years ol ex¡rcrience in nrediation and othcr conflict
resolution work around the world, spclls thât out vividly.
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Connecting tlrcorY and Practice

Ilr rrry last yeârs at Thc Carter Cctltcr whcn I was leacli¡g ¡rediation cfforts' I fbu¡rd

,r'f*fpn,f ro travel with a fèw CAll books that scrvcd as a kind olltalisman or blanket

,,.,or rur" wha[ to call thcm). I felt such rcspousibility in lcadirrg thcsc cfforts that evcl1

ìir.rgf, I'd re¿d thc literatur:c, in thc nriclst of thc stress of the nrediation ¡rroccss, I

*uutd on"n fcel likc I was fòtgctting evcrything I knew and not þeiug creative enottgh

o,, ,.,ot d.r*i,rg on what otirers had already dolc or proposcd. So, it was Iclpful to have

, ê* ¡oot, to sift through to gr:ouncl mysell and to help gct my feet uncler ure again'r'
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Notes

l www.reuters.com/article/us-colombia-rebels-rnediator-icluSKCNl 1S23X?il=0

2 htt¡:t: / / colombiareports.comlcolombia-peace-trlks-fact-shect/
ã ***.ny,irr.," 

".ror-rr/207(,/ 
10/03/world/ colombia-peace-deal-clefeat.htnrl?-r=0; www.theguardian'corn/

worldtáOßtdecl01 /colo¡nbias-government-fbrnrally-r:atifìes-revised-fàrc-peace-deal

4 www.i'sightonco¡flict.org/conÀ'icts/colombia; www.crisisgroup.orgllatin-anlerica-caribbean/andes/

colonrbia/uncertainty-peace-colombia
5 Personal conversatiorr,June 199t1. (van der Merwe, 19t19,2000; Botes, 2013)

6 Personal email, MaY 9,2017.
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